
Wi en you learn that your 
child has a neuromuscular 
disease, you have a million 
questions. MDA answers 

them all through special 
vy'ens and brochures for 
l is, .and Just by being 
there. It's education for life. 
If you need MDA, 
cai: 1-6P 0-572-1717. 

MU0CU1.AR DYSTROPHY ASSOCIATION 

Women's Center and 
UHC Counseling and Psychological Services 
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9-Dec 16, 12:10-12:45 p.m. 
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more info. 

| Registration not required unless noted. 
I 

Call 472-7450 for more info. 

Wednesdays, 5:30-7 
NU338, Call 472-9428 for more info. 

NU = Nebraska Union 

Counseling and Psychological Services 
University Health Center 
15th & U Streets 
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TIAA CREF. 

Proven 

Solutions 

To Last 

a Lifetime. 

We take a lot of pride in gaining 

high marks from the major rating 

services. But the fact is, we’re 

equally proud of the ratings we 

get in the mail every day from 

our participants. Because at 

TIAA-CREF, ensuring the finan- 

cial futures of the education and 

research community is something 

that goes beyond stars and 

numbers. So from traditional 

and variable annuities to life 

insurance and personal savings 

plans, you’ll find we provide 

the right choices—and the 

dedication—to help you achieve 

a lifetime of financial goals. The 

rating services back us up. So 

does Bill. 

To receive a free Personal 

Investing Kit, including charges 

and expenses, plus our variable 

annuity prospectuses, call us at 

1 800 226-0147. Please read them 

carefully before you invest or 

send money, 

www.tiaa-cref .org 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it.su 

Masses bid farewell to Diana 
LONDON (AP) Tears, flowers 

and inconsolable crowds followed 
Diana to her final resting place in 

England’s green hills Saturday, in an 

extraordinary day of pageantry and 
proud tribute from a land the sad- 

and-smiling princess spoke longingly 
of fleeing. 

Before her last journey north, to a 

private burial in the tranquillity of her 
ancestral home, Diana’s brother 
lashed out at the media, and at a royal 
family in which she starred in “the 
most bizarre life imaginable.” 

And before she was lowered into 
that solitary grave, millions of British 
people poured out their hearts in a 

final farewell in the cool morning 
outside Diana’s Kensington Palace 
home, in the sparkling midday sun at 
Westminster Abbey, on London’s 
boulevards and grand plazas. 

They cried at the courage of 
Prince William, 15, and Prince Harry, 
12, as they walked behind their moth- 
er’s funeral cortege. 

They sang along with hymns of 
old and Elton John’s revised version 
of “Candle in the Wind,” dedicated to 

“England’s rose.” 
But mostly they watched and 

reflected on the tragedy that snatched 
this imperfect heroine, the Princess 
of Wales, from their lives in the 
senseless wreck of an automobile in 
Paris just six days earlier. 

“It is such a shame that we could 
not have done this for her in life,” said 
one man outside Kensington Palace, 
“so she could have known how we 
felt.” 

In the age-old tradition of a 

1,000-year-old monarchy, the day 
was well scripted. But it was the one 

text that didn’t appear in the pre-pub- 
lished program the eulogy by the 

Earl Spencer that electrified the 
mourners within and without the 
ancient abbey. 

As he stood near Diana’s coif in in 
hallowed Westminster Abbey, he 

ripped into the newspapers and pho- 
tographers who had made her “the 
most hunted person of the modern 
age.” 

“There is no doubt that she was 

looking for a new direction in her life 
at this time,” Spencer said. “She 
talked endlessly of getting away from 
England, mainly because of the treat- 
ment she received at the hands of the 

newspapers. 
“I don’t think she ever understood 

why her genuinely good intentions 
were sneered at by the media.... My 
own, and only, explanation is that 

genuine goodness is threatening to 

those at the opposite end of the moral 
spectrum.” 

Listening to loudspeakers or 

watching on giant TV screens in 
London’s parks, the crowd? of com- 

moners applauded, some holding 
their clapping hands high jn emphat- 
ic agreement. Inside the royal church, 
the congregation joined in. \ 

While Queen Elizabeth II, 
Diana’s former husband Prince 
Charles and all the senior members of 
the royal family listened, Earl 

Spencer said Diana’s “blood family” 
would strive to protect the young 
princes, “so that their souls are not 
simply immersed by duty and tradi- 
tion but can sing openly as you 
planned.” 

At least a million people had 
pressed into the center of London to 

pay their respects, and hundreds of 
thousands more lined roads along the 
way to the burial site at the family 
estate in Northamptonshire. 
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PHI BETA CHI 
Phi Beta Chi is a new 

social sorority at UNL. 
Come and join us for 
ice-cream and see what 
we're about on 

Wednesday, September 
10 at 7pm on the south 
side of the Union. 

If interested and unable 
to attend, call Krista at 
420r6405 or Kelley at 
477-1055. 

Source: Morningstar. Inc June 1997 Morningstar is an independent service that rates mutual funds and variable annuities The top 10% of funds in an investment category raacive live stars and the 
_ _ _ __ 

next 22.5% receive four stars. Morningstar proprietary ratings reflect historical nsk adjusted performance, and are subject to change ever y month. They are calculated from the account's three five and CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR NFyW ASSOCTATK CSf 
ten-year average annual returns in excess of 90-day Treasury bill returns with appropriate fee adjustments, and a risk factor that reflects performance below 90day Tbill returns The overall star 4 xxivxiiv-r v vw44 4,4“' " 

ratings referred to above are Morningstar's published ratings, which are weighted averages of its three. five and ten-year ratings for periods ending June .10.1997 The separate 'unpublished) ratings 
for each of the periods are: _Jace Buglewicz, Reid Brawner, Nick Cox, Aaron Eckert, 

Period CREF Stock CREF Bond CREF Social CREF Global CREF Equity CREF Growth I *■ Ryan Eckert, Joe Evanson, Ryan Ford,Matt Hayduska, Account Market Account Choice Account Equities Account Index Account Account 
Star Ratmg/Number Star Ratmg/Number Star Rating/Number Star Rating/Number of Star Ratmg/Number of Star Ratmg/Number of UOe 11IX, clOel WeDDer, AQaHl WOOdS, Jeff ZyUlOla, 
of Domestic Equity of Fixed Income of Domestic Equity International Equity Domestic Equity Domestic Equity .._, _nru..._^__. 

Accounts Rated Accounts Rated Accounts Rated Accounts Rated Accounts Rated Accounts Rated jMiaTK aVLaiSOn, MlKe Wnittmann, lODl UStTOniC 
3-Year 4/1.423 4/566 4/1.423 5/274 5/1,423 5/1.423 _ _ 

5-Year 4/924 4/364 4/924 5/158 N/A N/A Neil V6hl, CJ LlCkdl 
10-Year 4/441 N/A N/A N/A W/A N/A __ —--In ZAX, 

♦♦These top ratings are based onTIAA's exceptional financial strength, claims paying ability and overall operating performance ♦♦♦Source DALBAR. Inc. 1995 CREF certificates are distributed by 
TIAA-CREF Individual and Institutional Services. For more complete information, including charges and expenses, please read the CREF Prospectus offered above Read it. carefully before you Your Brothers 
invest or send money. 


